
 

 

Monday 17 December 2018 

 
Principal’s Message 
 
Dear Parent / Carer, 
 
We have certainly embraced the festive season here at Ryecroft Academy!  I am sure you would like to join me in 
congratulating our KS1 children for their heart-warming sing along and our Early Years children for their delightful 
‘wriggly nativity’. The children shone like Christmas stars and we were so grateful to have been joined by so many of 
our families.  A sincere thank you for your ongoing support. Please can I politely ask you to ensure that you do not talk 
as children are performing so that we can all enjoy the performance and as a school, we can continue to invite you to 
be part of assemblies, events and performances.   
 
As you know, as part of our curriculum and culture, we are determined to be proactive in our community and the 
residents at Manor House (care home for the elderly) thoroughly enjoyed this week’s visit of Ryecroft children and the 
Christmas carol singing that they engaged in together.   
 
Thank you so much for supporting our Christmas Craft Fair.  I thought that the craft and food products made by the 
children were of a great quality and we were delighted to see so many families join us.  The choir sang beautifully too!  
 
Please do take a look at our website.  There is a new page, accessed through a link on the home page, which is intended 
to keep you updated with the Capital Development Project and plans for the school building.  In its first iteration, you 
are able to view the work that has already been done to the Early Years internal area and the planned developments 
for the outdoor space.  The plans that are emerging are very exciting – please do have a look. 
 
Friday 21 December is a further House Competition Day, where the House with the best attendance will score significant 
points for their team.  So many in fact, that this could tip the whole House Competition result as scores are currently 
very close.  The children are so excited to find out how the results are progressing at this pivotal point in the year and 
will do so during the House assembly on the afternoon of the 21 December.  Children are also really looking forward to 
their Christmas parties on this day, as well as bringing a toy and wearing their Christmas jumper.   
 
In terms of drawing your attention to professionals who make a great difference to our school, I would like to thank Mr. 
Rob Jones.  Rob is our school Improvement Advisor and a very experienced lead Ofsted Inspector.  He was delighted 
with the progress made in our Early Years, as this was the focus of his visit this week and he was so complimentary 
about our younger children and their commitment to learning.  His ongoing support is really valued by Ryecroft and it 
helps us on our continued journey of improvement.   
 
In addition to this, we are very grateful to The Farnley Academy for including us in their Christmas concert on Tuesday.  
Both the Choir and our Drama club are part of the performance and tickets are being sold at our Reception.   I would 
like to thank Mr. Quarrell who has led our Drama club since the start of this academic year.  The Farnley Academy have 
provided this support for Ryecroft without any charge to us.  Children have loved participating in this activity.   
 
Have a lovely week. 
 
Mrs H Townsley 
Principal 
 

 
 



 
Captains Café 

 

 
 
 
Professor Gardiner and Morley Newlands Visit 

On Thursday of last week, six high attaining Year 6 pupils (Matty-Jo, Maks, 
Finlay, Holly, Jess and Ester) travelled to Morley Newlands Academy to 
participate in a small group session on high level contextual fractions work 
with Professor Gardiner from Cambridge University. The session 
challenged the pupil's mental abilities through a range of pure 
mathematics questions as well as some contextualised learning. Professor 
Gardiner was impressed by the ability of our pupils and their resilience 
when being confronted by questions that challenged even the adults in the 
room. As expected, our pupils behaved impeccably and upon reviewing the 
session revelled in the challenges that they faced. 
 
 

 
Bowling  
The Year 5/6 100% Attendance Club had a fantastic time celebrating their brilliant attendance 
for this half-term at Hollywood Bowl on Wednesday. All the pupils were fantastic ambassadors 
for the school. All the members of the 100% Attendance Club are excited about what is next 
on the cards!     
 

 

                         



 
 

 
On Thursday, all Year 6 pupils attended The Farnley Academy to take part in 
exciting science experiments as part of their transition to The Farnley Academy. 
There was also a Q&A session with current Year 7 and 8 pupils to help understand 
what it is like to be part of The Farnley Academy. Our pupils thoroughly enjoyed 

the science session as well as learning about the variety of opportunities as a Farnley pupil.    
 

          
  
Christmas Craft Event. 
Well what a fantastic time was had by all at our Christmas Craft Event. From Santa arriving and reading a story in 
Nursery, to a tour of the school whilst he taught the children how to “Sign” Merry Christmas. Santa also went on to high 
five children in the dining room. Santa also took time out of his busy schedule to listen to KS1 practice their Christmas 
songs and have photos with lots of children. He then went on to appear at our Christmas Craft event which I’m sure 
you will agree was very popular! The quality of the gifts the children made were fantastic and the Choir definitely got 
me into the festive spirit. It was really hard to choose which photos to include so lots more will be included on our 
website very soon.  
Thank you all for coming! Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, Mrs Barker. 

         
 

        
                                               



 
 
Christmas Bauble and Attendance Hot Spot House Competitions 
Our Christmas House Competition has been launched this week in assembly. We are asking again for pupils and families 
to design and create their own Christmas tree decorations. These can then be brought into school to decorate the 
House Christmas trees that have arrived in the dining hall. Every pupil who takes part in the competition will receive 
extra stamps and House points for their House. The winning House will be the one with the tree that a panel of judges 
deem to look the best. Last year the trees looked amazing, we hope that you really get on board with this by supporting 
your child in creating some fantastic decorations. Pupils can bring decorations in from Monday until the judgement 
day, Thursday 20 December. The winner will be announced in our House assembly on the last day of term.   
 
The final day of term, Friday 21 December, will be an attendance hot spot day.  We are making this competitive, the 
highest attending House will receive a gigantic 2000 House points. The House competition is very close at the moment 
and days like this could ultimately be a deciding factor in the overall result. Make sure that you give your House the 
best chance by being in school.   
 
 
Dimension 2 Homework Reward 
Thank you to Julia's dad for sharing these pictures of the two of them attending Leeds United last weekend. Julia was 
selected as one of our homework winners for completing the Dimension 2 part of her homework to an exceedingly high 
standard. Mr. Skwierawska reported that they had a fabulous time while attending the game.   
 

                  
 
 
 
This half-term’s ‘fun maths at home’ theme is: TIME 
I’m sure we all agree that telling the time is a crucially important life skill. Each week, we will include a fun activity to  
engage children in learning about time at home, and helping them to make real-life links (the best way to gain secure 
and lasting knowledge!)  
• Look at a calendar. Find out how many days there are in a week, in each month, in a year. How many weeks are in 
a year? How many months are there in a year? Name them. Which is the sixth/last/third month etc.? Which dates are 
important to your family? Why? Put them in order. Make your own calendar showing these special dates. What are the 
different seasons and when do they start? 
 
 
Attendance 
To celebrate attendance, all pupils who have at least 96% attendance so far this academic year will be able to attend 
their year group Attendance Party!  
 



 
Reception and Key Stage 1 Attendance parties will be on Wednesday 19 December in the morning and Key Stage 2 
Attendance parties will be on Thursday 20 December in the afternoon. 
 
As an extra reward, you may bring a change of clothes for these parties but school uniform must be worn for the rest 
of the day. School will also provide some yummy treats for you to enjoy. Children who have not got at least 96% 
attendance due to genuine medical reasons, where school have had proof of illness, will be allowed to join these parties.   
 
The festive fun continues on Friday 21 December when we hold our annual Christmas Jumper day! Whether it be Rudolf 
or Santa on your jumper we want to see them all! Please wear your school uniform with your Christmas Jumper so you 
still look super smart! As an additional reward for coming to school on the last day, you are allowed to bring a toy to 
play with too! Please do not bring anything too valuable, anything electronic or with too many pieces as we don't want 
anything going missing! 
 
 
 
Christmas Break 
School will close at 3.15 pm on Friday 21 December, after school club, Branches, will NOT be open on this day. Have a 
lovely Christmas break and school will reopen on Monday 7 January.  
 
 
 
Easter 2019 
As Easter falls late next year, we return to school after the two week break on 15 April 2019 and then finish for the 
Easter weekend on Thursday 18 April 2019. 
We would like to celebrate attendance during this week therefore each child that attends school every day will receive 
a small Easter Egg to celebrate their attendance. 
 

 
 
 
 

School starts at 08.45 am please arrive at school at least 5 minutes before this time 

Minutes Late 

Class Number of Children Late Minutes Late 

Happy Hedgehogs 4 286 

Loyal Lapwings 5 458 

Honest Hawthorns 1 29 

Fair-Minded Firs 1 29 

Wise Willows 4 254 

Compassionate Chestnuts  3 77 

Self-Believing Sycamores 2 83 

Resilient Rowans 3 78 

Persevering Poplars 1 31 

Empathetic Elders 3 108 

REMEMBER – EVERY MINUTE COUNTS 

 
                                  
 
 



 
                   ATTENDANCE                       PUPIL CERTIFICATES THIS WEEK                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                     Superstar  

Friendly Frogs 90.7%  Loyal Lapwings Drini 

Happy Hedgehogs 94.9%  Fair Minded Firs Wiktor 

Loyal Lapwings 94.1%  Honest Hawthorns  Violet 

Fair Minded Firs 97.9%  Wise Willows Riley 

Honest Hawthorns  99.3%  Compassionate Chestnuts Kieran 

Wise Willows 97.3%  Self-Believing Sycamores Geordie 

Compassionate Chestnuts 100%  Resilient Rowans Damir 

Self-Believing Sycamores 94.5%  Persevering Poplars David 

Resilient Rowans 95.2%  Empathetic Elders Mason 

Persevering Poplars 96.9% 

Empathetic Elders 96.3% 

 
 

Congratulations to Compassionate Chestnuts for the best attendance this week 
100% 

Year 1 to Year 6 attendance for 10 December to 14 December was 
96.3% 

Year 1 to Year 6 cumulative attendance for the year to date: 
96.4% 

Our Target for Year 1 to Year 6 is 
96% 

 
 

SLT Praise Visits 

 
Happy Hedgehogs  
 

Alfie 
Stephane 
Lacie-Jaii 

 
Loyal Lapwings 
 

Tyrique 
Joanie 
Benjamin 

 
Honest Hawthorns 
 

Layla 
Amelia 
Zaffire 

 
Fair Minded Firs 
 

Leah 
Layla-Maii 
David 

 
Wise Willows 
 

Chloe 
Summer 
Anne-Marie 

 
Compassionate Chestnuts 
 

Kieran 
Scarlett 
Zach 



 
 
Self-believing Sycamores 
 

Elliott 
Carla 
Sam 

 
Resilient Rowans 
 

Thomas 
Abu 
Brooke 

 
Persevering Poplars 
 

Kadie-Lee 
Nadia 
Callum 

 
Empathetic Elders 
 

Ester 
Kaiden 
Kimberley 

 

Diary Dates to Remember 
 

Tuesday 18 December – PM  TFA Christmas Production - Year 6 to watch dress rehearsal - choir and 
drama club children to take part 

Tuesday 18 December  - Evening  TFA Christmas Production inc. performances from our choir & drama club 

Wednesday 19 December  9.15am Reception & KS1 Attendance Parties 

Wednesday 19 December Christingle 

Thursday 20 December 1.15 pm 
– 3.15 pm 

Lower KS2 and Upper KS2 Attendance Parties 

Thursday 20 December 9.30 –
2.30 pm 

Reception to visit Rainbow Factory Pantomime 

Friday 21 December Christmas Jumper Day 

Friday 21 December Bring a Toy to school day 

Friday 21 December House Competition Showcase for children 

Friday 21 December Academy Closes for Christmas 

Monday 7 January  Academy Re-Opens at 8.45am 

Monday 11 February  House Competition week  

Thursday 21 March  Sports Relief 

Monday 25 March  House Competition Week  

Monday 25 May  House Competition Week  
 

Helen Townsley                          Simon Hayes 
                 Principal                                                                      Assistant Principal 

 
Esafetyhttps://ceop.police.uk/ceop-reporting/There is some useful information on the LSCB website about online safety with some useful 
tips for parents: http://www.leedslscb.org.uk/Parents-Carers-Wider-Family/Keeping-children-safe-onlineIf you are worried that a child 

is at risk of harm please contact Leeds Children’s Social Work Services on 0113 222 4403 
 

Our Designated Officers for Child Protection are Mrs Townsley, Mrs Cattley, Mrs Hodgkin and Mrs France. 

http://www.leedslscb.org.uk/Parents-Carers-Wider-Family/Keeping-children-safe-online

